
NEW CONFERENCE 
APPLICATION BID 
Thank you for your interest in starting  
a new OAS Conference.  

Applicant Contact Information

Contact Name

E-mail Address Phone Number

If you would like to receive promotional materials to distribute to build interest, please provide an 
address below:

Street Address Line 1 Address Line 2

City State Zip Code

Each year, OAS will review new conference bids to identify potential regions in which to expand 
the program to.  It is important for the bid to show that the new region has the key components 
for a sustainable program. Schools will need to have the abil i ty to purchase and 
maintain their own equipment. All equipment used must follow OAS rules. 

In addition to supporting schools, local sponsors may also be needed to support the 
conference and its operating costs.  Typically a new conference needs to raise at least $3,000 to 
get started. These funds can go towards stipends for the leadership team, special 
training events, championship event costs and more.   

Please complete the following application and send to: 
oas@esdf.org

or

Olympic Archery in Schools 
5990 Sepulveda Blvd., Ste. 220
Van Nuys CA 91411



Conference Leadership Team

1. Are there individuals interested in being a part of the Conference Leadership Team who have
skills in one or more of the following areas:

- Team Organization and Communication
- Event Organization
- Fundraising / Financial / Small Business
- Outreach
- Archery Experience

If so, please include their name(s) and brief description of experience below:

2. Does this Conference Leadership Team have previous experience running archery
tournaments?

Yes
No

2a. If Yes, Please describe the type of tournament event:

3. Are there experienced USA Archery Coaches in your area, certified Level 3-NTS or higher,
who are willing to provide coaching support?

Yes
No

3a. If yes, please provide their names & coaching certification level/experience:



Interested School Participants

4. Are there local schools who are interested in participating?  A new conference typically starts
with 3 schools (3 ms teams or 3 hs teams).

Yes
No

4a. If yes, Please list the Name of the School, the Interested School Teacher/Coach, and their 
contact information.

4b. What is your affiliation with the Schools, if any?

5. Please provide a map with this application showing the demographics and interested school
locations.

6. How many schools (Middle School and/or High School) are located in the area you are
interested in starting the program OR How many MS or HS are in the local school district?



Local Sponsors and Support

7. Are there any local archery shops or clubs or programs in your area?

Yes
No

7a. If yes, Please list the local Archery 
Shop Information:

7b. If yes, Please list the local Archery 
Clubs/Program information:

8. Are there local businesses interested and available to help generate interest and support an
OAS Conference in your area?

Yes
No

9. Are these businesses or organizations interested in financially sponsoring OAS events and
new schools?

Yes
No

10. What other funding options are available in your area?  What other ideas does your team
have?

11. Are there venues available to host events such as the Conference Championships in the
Spring?  How many targets can that venue support?

Yes
No

11a. If yes, Please list the venue information including Name, Location, and Contact Information:



Free Response

12. Please describe why your region should be the next new OAS Conference.
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